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Students discuss
President Baker
The following Mudcnl oataloos of C |l Poly's new
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Cal Poly students reacted favorabla to the age of nawly
appointed president, Dr. Warren J, Baker. 40, bat
expressed dlffartni hopat on what ha mi|h< do In office.
M ario Qutlerrei, 31, sophomore alactronlc engineering
major aald, "T o m*. It seems Ilka a youngar man will
probably put mora affort Into doing tha lob. ..more
wlllIngnaM and Mamina. Ha'i going to braak through tha
Maraotypa that IN oldar par»on la mora qualified.
“ You ean expect him not toaupport alcohol onaampua
baaauaa this la auppoaad to bo an Inailiutlon wharo you
eama to abaorb knowlodgo, no aloohol, If thay want to do
that thay can ao off campua," ho aaid.
■Ill Neely, TO. a aophomora ornamental horticulture
major aald. "Forty yoart old la really young, maybe ha'll
have oorne freoh ideas... I hope ha'll ohange the liquor law;
It'i ao llmltlnp."
"I would Ilka to aaa a relaxation of alcohol regulation!
on eampus," aald Nbk Rtalone. IP. a aophomora
engineering technology major. Italono aald. "H la ago and

.this It supposed to be en Institution
where you oome to sbsorto
knowledge, not eloohol.
wide background w ill hopefully bring much needed new
Idoao to Cal Poly."
Carol Henrlckson, 30, a aophomora liberal atudlea
major aald, "I hope h ll orientation towarda humanltlea
holda true. I would Ilka to oeo aome of tha regulations In
the dorma dona away with," aha acid,
toJerry Chang, 33, a aanlor engineering technology
major, aald. "t would Ilka to aea aanlor prqjeets made
optlnal, I think ho ahould do aomethlng to change
registration,"
Dan Baradon, 31, a graduate atudent In lo ll loleneo,
aald, "...He1* not experience enough, It'a Ilka putting
lomaono who'a 31 In ohargo of alaonol or a kid In charge
of the eooklo jar."
"Wall, I'm an engineering major myself I think It la
good for people that are oriented that way. 11la a teohnioal
school", said Hana Leuschen, 31, a junior moohanleal
onglnaorlng major
"I don't think we
wt need an engineer on top. I can only aea
Cal Poly becoming mora while middle elaao," eountarad
Richard Mancer, 2«, a aanlor landaeapa architecture
ior.
iher atudania were equally divided on how they
viewed Bakor'a civil engineering background.
"I with he had more agrletdtural background," aald
Oall Brown, 31, a aanlor In agricultural aeleneo. “ He aeema
like a real oily dude,” aha aald.
"I'm glad he'a young beeauae possibly he la ojpen*
minded, said M ary Jane Dudenhoeffer, 30, a aophomora
graphle aria major.
"He'a a lot eloeer In age to the student*. ao maybe he ean
undertiand the problema we have." aald Joaquin Amaral,
33. a aanlor In agrleuhural management.
“ I'd like loaeeleaareatrletlone...the main one would be

»./>n gbd h it young booouoo
poooibty ho It opon mhdod.
alcohol." aald Doug Morin, 31, a aanlor economlea major.
"I'd Ilka to aeealcohol legal." aald Bilan Boerman*. 20.1
aophomora child dcvelopmem major.
Another problem which bothered aome atudania Inter*
viewed concerned Biker's etatement In the Tueeday
edition of Muatang Daily about the aehoora humanltlea
orientation.
"I think that in my major It la hard enough to graduate
in four yecre, ao more eqor*e* In humaintloe would lake at
leaat another quarter. I am not looking forward to mora
humanltlea elaaaea," aald Jeff Behmoll, 19. a freahman
eleetronlee engineering major.
"You ean add unite forever and ever bub not have
quality," aald Heather Leavens. 30, a junior phyaleal
education major.
Por other atudania, Bakor'a comment eocmed to pieaee
them.
"Wo need the humanieiie view of. living —arte, aoelal
eclcncee. and huitianltl
tanlilea. It la definitely lacking In thb
achool," aald David Lacey. 31, a junior aremtleeture
major.
“'Ii ih
think there ahould be more humanitlei program*
Rtudenta coming out ofCal Poly are aomewhat lopsided,"
aald Herbert Morrle, 33, a aanlor eloetronlea engineering
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ASI Senate approves run-off
election; contestation voided
BY V IN C I B U C C I
A chance that a oontcetaiion could nullify laat week'a A ll
run-off election waa burled by a 11*9 atuudent aenate vote
Wodnoaday night.
The declelon waa not made until President Larry Robinson,
who filed what the ABI called a "eontestment, arrive late
beeauae of a delayed flight from Long Beach. *
Robinson filed an offleal contesting memo during tho 34hour period after tho run-off election. A concert had been
raised via several letters from students who claimed poll
workers were openly supporting eandlate*.
"I never Intended this to bo a witch hunt," aald Robinson,
who stood behind Carla Curtis, chairperson for the eleetlon
committee "Bhc's done a good job."
P
Curtis recommended the senate approve tho eleetlon
because the complaint* received were not valid.
Reported confidential letters concerning Improper poll
procedures wore mentioned buy not as evidence to ae used In ,
Robinson's eonicsimeni.
Problem! such as students being told who to to vote for by
poll workers and blank ballots in the boaoa are common,
according to Curtis. "As long as students run tho polls there are
going |o bo problems," said Curtis, who suggested that non-

student poll workers be hired neat
The Monk ballots were not cruellal in the run-off election1
since It was unclear who those ballots were for, aocotding to
Social Belanee senator Wtliio Huff.
After the roll call vote was ever te student senate applauded
Curtis' effort. "I waa aura they were going to find the eleetlon
acceptable." aha aald after the decision,
Prior to the contostmeiN vote, several other issue* were
debated, An I I - I I vote tailed to override Robinson's veto on
the Senator Benefit resolution free pasaea for aenate
member*. Student opinions were negative toward the benefit,
according to Huff, who abo aald the Mustang Daily had
Intimidated tho atudent senate.
A motion was passed in the Academic that a “C or better
grade In a 100-level Bngllsh course would free atudent* from
taking tho new EnglishProficiency Tost. It takes offset after
summer quarter.
Architecture and Invlronmental Design Senator Denys
Davtdaon asked for support from the aenate In forming a
lawsuit agalnM Cal Poly concerning the Par Bhake resolution.
The resolution. In compliance wltth Title Nine, an equal rights
amendment to end discrimination against women, eoncorns
the use of Chase Hall for women's aehoiarahtp housing.
According to Davidson, a •v a u lt would be the moat
cffsctlvo measure to solve the fair problem.

A few Poly grads make the bucks
BY BILL SCBLOTTER
aeeswte ate Pas*
Graduate* of one ofCal Poly's smallest departments w ill bo
collectiru soma of the biggest paychecks when they enter the
larCrt thb
‘ June.
job market
Starting
engineers Just out of
____ „ salaries for metallurgical engineers
school are "unreal." according
rdlng to Professor
Profeasor Richard
Richer.......
Wiley,
head of tho Metallurgical and Welding Engineer!*
ment. Moat of the department's I f graduating seniors have
already accepted jobo offering alerting salaries of 130,000 a
year or better, he said,
Professor Wiley aald (Nat there la currently an un
precedented demand for metallurgical engleers. Only 400-900
bachelors degrees arc granted aeon year In the U nlted States,
he said, the demand ean also be attributed to Inercaaed
reaeareh by induetry Into new types of metal alloya as old
sources of raw matcrlab are depleted, Wiley aald.
Cal Poly, with 40 atudania enrolled In metallurgical
engineering, has the largest undergraduate program In the
state. Wiley said. Students enter the program beeauae of It*
industry oriented hands-on philosophy, he said. The demand

1

for meiallurgtoal engineer* from Pole's department Indicates
that It has a good reputation in the induetry. Wiley said.
Wkey aald that he gets three or four ealb a week from
employers looking for engineers.
Rim!*nts are typically offered job* on prqjeets involved in
metal corrosion control, development of maul extraction
techniques and development of new alloys, Wiley raid.
One of the beneficiaries of the demrfnd for metallurgical
enginerrt and Cal Poly's reputation b Dave Btoiea of La
Mirada, who w ill graduate In June.
Rtolca said that he fell the Metallurgical Engineering
Depatment had a good program and excellent teacher*,
Graduates in hb major haveanexeclbm future, he rebevaiad,
Rtolca aald that he received five job offer* before deciding to
work for Roekwell International's Rpaee Dlvbion. He w ill be
Involved In running failure analytb tests on metal* used In the
Rpaee Rhuttb protect, he aald.
Metallurgbal engineering h|s Interacted Rtolca line* high
school.
-j j r ■"I'd say It's the moat IntereMlng of the engineering fMds.~Be
said. “ But t gaea* I'm kind of biased."
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Programmed veto
Tha A ll Program C ouncil m ada a oolaa and raaponalbia daoiaion In
raoommondlng the vole of the resolution paaaod by m o Itu d o n t
w hich gavo aonatorc Iroo poaoaa to aH A ll-op onaorod tvonte,
„ Tho ,voto woe oarrlod out ovhon tho aonata did not got tho tw o-thlrde
ma|or«ty noodod to override It.
Financially, tho bnpoot of tho froo paaooa on tho A ll budgot la
unknown, latlm ato a ran from $1,000 to $1100and w ith monoy ao-tlght
a t It Is thooo doya tho atudanl aonata w ould havo boon taking a M g
ad Mia
v n g n v v n in v
WWw
‘
llw a a a typical m ove by tho aonato. Trying to gat paym ont lo r a
T v rtfn w r
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i lo turn H o aonato’a approval around.
Ito th o
roootutlon and thoy proaontod a good oaao aa to why H waa wrong.
Iv o n tho roaolutlon't author roallaod tho Im pllootlona It m ight havo
if paaaod. To a ll* * M aonatorc ptue H o lr ono guoat froo aoooao to oil
A ll aponoorod ovonta w ould havo had a tromondoua afloat on both
tho Concert and tho Pllma Oommlttooo' budgota.
O
•tu d a n t govornm ont haa a reputation of doing a aolf-aorvlng group
that rarely doaa anything of im portance. Tho froo-paaa roaolutlon only
added eroodonoo to Ita reputation. Tho Program lo e rd aavod tho
aonotora a little fooo.
T h e movo by tho lo a rd and tho aupport of tha veto by varloua
aenatora ahowa, among other thlnga, that etudont govornmont dooa
havo aom awhat of a conacioua.
1
^ '
W o com m and tho Program lo a rd for taking raaponalbia and
thoughtful action on a movo that waa poverty critteliod by ctudenta.

by Mark Lawler
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In rtiponM 10 MaryAnnQIlpatrlck'iMay
33 arile It "No llm pla Aneware," I would Ika
lo aik, why ihoukln'l I apply load toChrbt.1
can't think of anything I would rather apply
logic to than Clod. Thera ii nothing Illogical
about my Lord, and there It no raaion why I
ihould accept everything ju it "became the
Bible told me »o."
god didn't tell u i to put our mind In
neutral whenever we ihlnbabout him. Cheek
out Act* 17:11. 1«telle u i lo"reulve the word
(l.e. the Ooapel) with all raadlnan of mind.T
Jeaui may ba lha Qood Hhepherd, but that
doean't mean wa have to accept everything
like a bunch of dumb ihaap.
There b nothing In tho Bible, or having to
do with Ood that can't ba rationally and
logically aaplalnad. If I can't explain
lomethlng, It doaan't mean it'i illogical, It
Jut meant that It'i beyond my prleant ability
to underlined. Taka tM T rinlty for example.
I can't txplaln hew the Father, Bon, end
H oly Ip lrlt aan ba th ru unique penone, and
yet one ptraon. But, I don't have to throw my
brain away le aaeopt l b r - = — - 4 "Ood b hoautlfur b nice, hut how dooa
that help me aa I walk In lo taken final. "Ood
la love" le true, but that too'! aoing to gat me a
tob whan I graduate, t agree that "Ood ball*
forabliw
," 1bui that docent heap mo from
toralv
big,"

malting th e ------------- --------------—
Main. My Ood to not "iM triet" or
“nehuloue. He to a very roal pereon who
Mlpe me In my day today INh la a practical
way. '
Than are atwaya going to ha come thlnga
that muet he accepted mi fakh. But if i lha
thlnga I aan oaderMaad, am the thbtgi I muet
acaapi an faith ainna, that make Ood rani to
me and Important In my daly Ida.
■y the way, tha Aral aonato ehaptere In
Pravcfbe atoo hove gotoa a ml to i
tha hoportaoaa of know ledge at
"For two Lord glveth wtodoeu •ut of kb
mouth eometh knowledge and
ding." (fed) Certainly eomathlng to think
about
IreCt K.Carver

However, I would alio like toeay that the
authpr'e undemanding of Chrtollanity ii
pretty weak, lh a daierlhai ealvaiion ei
lom etlni "ahetrael, nehuloue and complex."
Mayka It would do Mery Ann tome good to
duel off M r Bible and turn to A eli 10)0
where a man aaki Paul "W hat muet I do to he
eavedr and Paul anawtre"Bclifv« in the
Lord Jeeua, and you ihall M laved, you and
your houeehold." Sound* pretty limple,
dooen't 1(7
‘
And apparently eM wa» not eattoiftod with
a complicated undemanding of utvatlon,
eM needed a complex Ood atoo. She
doeerlMi Him ai"m yeitrioue and eomplex,"
"not luhjeet to logje and eetontlflc reaaon." I
would not dovote my life to tomethina Juat
becauee It it mytterloueand Mautlful. i f I'm
going to live my life lo eomathlng It to going
to M logical and make eanea.
M oit people become Chrletlane becauu it
to baead on htotorlaal facte, not on man'i
tM orlci. TMrc to eo mueh evidence for Jeiui
coming to la rth claiming to he equal with
Ood that It to aatontohlng. Moreover, the
amount of hiatorbalflaeta the! prove (at lean
to me anyway) Jaaui wae killed and then
acme hack to Ufa after being entombed,
ehowlng tM t M waa no ordinary man, la too
amaiing to M Ignored, It to into ibnptkety
which eaueee In me "awe Imbedded faith
which w ill not fhdo and dtoappear," not tM
abetraet eaylnge "Oad to Levtr ete. u

With tM alnalng of gaa eiatlom on Bunday • and before long on Baturdaye, It to
neaamary frnm not an to plan oar pooling
our acilvltioe.
Everyone, In one way or anotMr, to going
to M affected
i

Chrtetltn rttponda
I would Ilka to thank MaryAnnOUpatrlek
for M r editorial "No llrnpie Anewara" I
hope that we Chrletlane w ill barn to M morer
aenaklvi to tM Individual wMn wa erulea
around tM eampue.

;

In a than while tM whole of our huilnow
community w ill Mvc to Mvc tome kind of a
planned ear pool lyetam, Start planning at to
now you w ill gal to tM doctor, tM dentin, to
church, tM iMatre, movlaa, meeting*,
ichoolt, (hopping, ate.
Now to (M time wa Mva to prove wa arc
Indeed our brotM i*i keeper.
Oorogi H ello||
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Courthouse offers no fines, Just off-the-wall fun
BY T E R R Y B O pE R

ACTIONIN THI COURTROOM

Randy High damonatrataa hia hand
ball skills In front of a group of
onlookers at tha San Lula

Courhouaa. Tha Courthouaa openad raoantly with a aalaotlon of oourta
and raoraatlon faollltlaa.
-

l«'l slmuday avemni and ■
•mall crowd aaihira around a
front counter. Tha. Ian Luic
Obltpo Courthouaa lc now In
•aaclon and the pcrcona
appearing there arc decked
out In gym ihortc and ewaatband*.
The group lc there to aqjoy
the Courthouee, a raequethall
center which featurei racquetball court* ai well ai jaciurli.
•aunai, ihowcri, day looker*,
lounge* and weight equipmdM.
" I'll take a yellow glove In a
medium and a can of ball*,"
•ay* a woman dreeeed In
ihort* and a T-*hlrt.
“ Do you have a Ekleleon
racquet I ean demo?" a man
a*kt,
Another man. iwoaty from
playing raequethall, walk*, to
the counter and a*ke for t

When doe* vleltlng become countered during the p u t
cohabitatlng? I* it after one year.
month,-one week, or only one
The mod dramatic change
night? Andre aald thoee are being dlicuued le the
iame of the queellona that reclaidflcation of the Sierra
have come up.
Madre tower* whleh are
Cohabitation ean be an un known a* "The Zoo" In tome
comfortable eliuatlon for clrclei—from "Semtauiot" to
roommate*, ihe said
"quiet" hall* Thie would
"It become* a problem mean no external tlereo
when a non-etaertlve perton •peeken, no panic* and no
live* with a forceful room loud talking or disturbing
mate," the *ald.
nolie at any time
Beside* clarifying cohabita
Damage cauicd by van
tion. the revlacd 1979-SOdorm dalism In one lower ha*
Hceniet w ill Include a clauie almott reached 12,000, Andre
that pm hlhilt all Item* except •eld.
plant* from dorm room winProepectlve dorm rctldenti
dowilll*.
from all part* of California
The office I* alio eon- u k about "The Zoo," aha laid.
tideiing poidhle lolullon* to
If enough itudent* rcqueei
other problem* that were en quiet dormitory living for neat

r

Coor*.

A * Keith ring* up the bill on
the ce»h regular, a young man
walk* In the door and an

Restrictions tighten for 7 9 -8 0 dormles
■Y T IR I BAUER
tptsiat it ms ittp
1 tahter control* are Inalore
for dorm redden!* neat year,
according to Barbara Andre,
eiditant director of houelng,
The Houilng Office ha*
rev lead the 1979-BO dorm
lleeniei to cla rify two
legulatlon* In the old conliact
the new llceiue dearly
date*. '"N o perton (hail
cohabit with a perton of (he
oppodte tea or engage In teauul iclution* with any other
person in the reddence hallo ,"
I he “ teaual telallont"
clauie wa* added because
dudentk have had problem*
defining "cohabitation," ac
cording to Andre,

nounce* that there l* a ear In
the parking lot with It* light*
on.
The phone ring* and the
caller requeett a court date for
the following Thunday at 9
a.m. The phone ring* again and
three more people walk In the
door,
Tonight la luppoeedly a
(low night.
M e a n w h ile , In the
background, patt the owner1*
dog (looping on the rug, are
two young men damming the
ball around In the glaie-walled
court (being the lobby.
Nearby a few frlendtHrlnk
beer and watch the game.
IJpatalrt, ipeetalort look
down Into the wooden court*
and watch the player* move
with the hall.

year, Ihe change will be made.
The pad year** destruction
wa* caused by lin t year
itudent* who don't know now
to handle their new freedom,
said Andre
"T>
angry with the
r i*
lyitem siu f with Cal Poly;
they'
ry're acting out their anger,"
ihe said,
M o n o f the tevere
troublemaker* flunk out of
eehool, the said, and a few
have icrlo u * emotional
problem*.

M. i Ut *

The wenu are familiar for
the San L u ll O blepa
Courthouse whleh opened ha
door* lad N ovember. The raeuuetball center le loealed on
1020 Soufbwood Dr, and la
owned by Sheldon Pelke.
The court* all carry out Ihe
judicial theme with Mich
name* a i the supreme court,
criminal court, divorce court,
kangaroo eourt. federal court
appellate court, traffic eourt,
tmall claim* court
On the upstair* wall of the
center le a logo of a judge
whleh le used throughout tne
center.
~
The center feature! tome
Instruction clan and Monday
nkhl la Challenge Court
where there I* 23 eent beer and
popcorn from ft to 10 p.m. In
the center** glau court.

i
Student*, work
when and where
uaii uiwnl r\Mmm
T V Iftw B n it w fn C S ,
factory and market*
Ing aadgnment*.
Vdu donTt pay,
we pay you.
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KZOZ turns Pence-ive
BY BCVKBLY I.ANGLOIN

from Pato Kohl** to luellton out here inNL.OalKNLY.and
over the 2V.500-waii nation.
after "paying hit duet," be 
I her* It a ilgn In theeorifrol
Nam Pence bcllcvM that came hack to be Jun where he
booth al radio nation BXOZ KZOZ It fulfilling a need In want* to 'he and doing Juat
that tayt "Dlteo Nucki,"
Ihla area that would otherwlae what he want* to do.
I hat la the way lha iocka go unfulfilled, beeauae there la
Penee aald "D itto doean't
there leal about It, and that la no other nation that I* aa belong in your llvingroom,
AON (album-oriented rock) com)ng out of an PM reclevar.
the way It la,
I (somebody want* to prgctlet
W hen Nam Pane* look over at they are.
Nam Penee know* alol their dlaco itept at home, they
at Program Dtreolor In
Fthrary, KZOZ we* playing about muale. partially beeauae can buy an album or Helen to
toma ditto and toma lop-40, he hat been In radio tinea he AM ,"
Rock It where It'a at for
hut no more, It 1a no longar went to the Don Martin
allowed. Donna Hummer Nehool of Radio and Televl- Nam Pence. Nome of hit percould probably con any Joak tlon In IH7J, and partially tonal favorite* arc KlngCrkh*
ion, Nantana, and Jethro TulL
hecaute of hi* life.
there their job.
Penee hai worked at a diac but hetald he llket to many
Nam Penee like* rock and
roll, and that, plua a little bit jockey In California, Oregon, that It la hard to pick a few
of jait, la what get* played and Colorodo, but he aiarted favorite*.
Pence believe* that In order
to be a good ]ock, you "have to
have an ear for muale,"
"I'm a firm believer Inaaaue
' ‘ ~ir '
mueic," he aald, "The nation
now doei not have a format, it
homo made Chill k Salad
hai a lound,"
Soup k Corn Bread
"Marry Owena or Dick
Whittington (AM blgalet In
MONDAY If
La) would put their rap
TUESDAY NIGHT
together beeauae that la what
-n SPBCIAL
4 h *g
they do. We pul our muale
toaethcr," Pence aald.
Nam Pence ie very con
tented doing juat what he It
doing. He llkei the ttaibn, he
liken hi* Job, and he llket the
9 7 0 H lf u e r a S t <
town.
"A ll of a tudden you find
M 4 - 6 l '*3
C E N T R A L C O A B T 'B P IN IB T
yourielf programming an PM
SALAD B A R - O V f ‘ “
radio nation and ..,1 love It."
•
ITEMS
"This la a procreative
town.,, the people are

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Good news about
auto insurance for
college students.

I
I
I
I

m ation. O r sim ply complete and
m all the coupon below,and we'll
tend you a rate Quotation. There's
no obligation, of course.

We'd like lo Inaure your car.
WhyT Hecaute we epeclallte In
providing auto Insurance for young
driver*.
Who are we? C riterion
Insurance Company I* a dependable,
financially strong company offering
Important benefits llkei convenient
payment plans, counlry-w lde claim
service, driver training discount*
and a wide choice of coverage* lo
protect you and your car.
Like lo know mure? Call or
visit u* today for a free, personal
rate quotation and complete In fo r

Call or Writes
733-3591

l

3875-C C onstellation Head
Vandenburg Village
Lompoc, California 9343b

Criterion
. Insurance
~
Company

T
I LL ALWAYS S I A JOCK - KZ0 2
Program Director Bam Ptnoe out*
prngreaslva. so we ean play
progressive music.” he sew.
Evidently NI.O la good
enough for Penee. He taw he
would not work radio In LA
hecauao "I've made big money
In radio, but I eouln't get Into
the hlg-ater burned-out trip.
I'm not Johnny Carton."
Jay Howard, born Howard
Jay Antonoa, la the b:00 lo
10:00 a m. jock at KZOZ, and
he aomel Imei sports a tee-ah lr l
that *ayi the a*m# thing lha
*lgn In the control room sayi.
Jay H owerd Is also assistant
music director at KZOZ. and
he fecit much the tame way
Nam Pence doci about music.
When aiktd bow they
would reply tu a requeat for an
twar-playad top-40 tong, Nam
Panoe aald he would Juat tall
them he would try to work It
In, end then promptly forget
aknut It, J A Howard aald "T'd

up • rtoord on hie 8 00 to 10:00 p. m
ahow,

tell them they have the wrong cording to Penee, la playing a
number."
wide variety of rnpak. with the
"I don't play favorite*," Jay inclusion of diaeo and iop40.
Howard aald, but Nam Penee
"When you have a format
laughed,
thafa programmed, you're
"Well, I do manage to work llmlttna people ... you're rap
In at leait one Iruee(Nprlnai- ing them by jiltin g the
tyatem,"
teen) a day." be ammended
"Anybody that doaant like Pence aald he believe* bailedBruce, doean't „ understand ly that the audience they are
him, hasn't lived through the trying to reaab la IIto 13yean
urns espetlecne*."Howard of age, but he added, “ lr * for
(one who wanta to llatetv"
Mid. s. ? r .r
Nut people do eall and re
reach Ify te r-o ld i at
Nome of them (AM
quest long* at KZOZ. The
requeat line It very often buay, top-40 llatenere) weren't even
hut tomeilmet the Jock* horn when The Who came out
already have a certain (haling, with their first album. But it'a
away they want to go with the turprlaing how maiw really
muale, according lo Pence,
young kids gel Into Tull end
"People think the jock la Led Zeppelin, especially the
Juat tilting there doing old n tu lf1*
nothin, when actually they're For listener* of all ages. Pence
thinking about It all the lime," Mid "KZOZ h ti no competi
he Mid.
tion."
What they think about.ae- How true.

VEGETARIANS
PROTEIN
TO O I

An H onor

W lU HUP YOU SIUCT
T M M O M * COMPLIMENTARY
PROTON FOODS.

M HO per ootumn non
BuyaQrod Ad in
tie paper of June t

NUTRITIONAL

£a iiun fi tiini n mg
N

M A U N CINTtR

Tel your tsvonte
grod youtt proud

M-F *-1

YesTPlease send me e free auto Ineurance rale quotation,

O sscM hs
M ay 3 0

Hurryl
IUSTANQ DAIL'

_ai»t« a i

ip.

.Canute i Occupation.

Occupation.

HAN ANY tJNIVt H Wlf MIN f HI LACT a VIA*
Naan involved in art accident*
V*» I
Had ticena* auipenitad or revoked*-Vei I
•te n convicted ota If attic violation* vat I

How many*.
How many*.

Oiva e n d detaita about any yea an a w e t* afcrtva m atudtn# a p p re n m a ta d a ta i

Oaya per week driven to
work
Car • l _ _ C * f l i f _ _

HrH—F
r^o*

11 11
’

—

Need a
Reliable1
Source?

One way mitbase
par ■»
r — 11

%atUse
Car SI Caret

Mala hi
r amain
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lunation ol ear itditter eni
from aSeve amiraat
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Good movies cheap
at Poly
r
BY JULIB MICKAKU

Beat bats

BsMygigii

Beat feet, not heads
•omt other gang of the cops,
l to beat the Dark Room
and they're alt alter them,
»ih night*, Now that** more
Things art tough all ovar, . • They had gang* that wore like it, DR I The are hot, no
J u ii when I w u sitting hart baieball uniform * w ith doubt about it, Hounds perfect
••curt in th t knowledge that if amateurish Kiss make*up, for Friday night after a few
I run out of food b tfo rt I | t i gang* tike mimei. gang*
paid I cah live on my whaat whiaic m tm htri were all tkln*
Itrm and honty shampoo, head*, and gang* oompOlid
somebody turn* around and entirely
or switch-blade•ays there's nothing going on Wielding girl*.
in loon this weekend,
Anyway, the member* of
That makes writing g tht W arrior* have never even
column about what'i happen* hetn out of Coney liland
ing around town much mort before, and here even thug In
difficult, and I have to gat out town b looting for them and
of therein time to do my meanwhile one of the tubway
laundry h tfo rt I have logo to train* they are on ha*i a
i third*
work. Wall, apparently itr»go rail.......and
fire andthey
theyget
getelehaacd ail
ing to taka a llttlt creative
^ 1place,
te. local
low a scouple ol
over the
and digging to comt up wit
member*,
head* with
r*. beat in nw
•very
and
ry manner of weapon
wea.
finally make It back to Coney
(•land, where one of them *ayt
most appropriately “ I* thi*
what we fought like hell all
night to get back toT
The thing i* pure tytadulterated violence to the
maa. and for tome reason it
make* you want to pound the
fact or te flrtl penon who
look* at you crosseyed.
Whew I Fortunately it doesn't
beer* in the sun at The Rpinla*t too jongdht feeling, that
die. where they tlrn o tl always
It). ■
have somebody playing ot|iAnyway, that theater it
•Ida,
play Ing Chetch and Chong'*
Then on Naturday night, the
"Up In Rmoke" for their mm*
night movie thl* weekend, and Cache Valley Drifter* are at
M e l.in io c k 't agian. and
I've heard that if you partake
they're hard to tire of, The
of the subject matter before
only problem with the com
you tee It. it'* pretty funny,
bination of Met.inioek's and
The only oilier movie that
round* really good that ha* the Drifter* is that it'* to good
recently come to town 1* you ean hardly find a place to
rest your mug (either kind),
the good Huff. hut after all, it'* Woody AlleeV* flrtl serious
On Hundsy. Whaler* Inn in
film
.
"Interior*,"
which
I*
a l hi ee-day weekend, in
I'tsmo Beach it co-sponsoring
anyone who can get act will playing at the Madonna
a late-after noon-to-night par
prohahly get out of Dodge, Theatre,
I thought all wa* lo*t when ly 4 to 10 with Qardan, who
anyway.
play orignal soft rock. Jut* the
le t'* atari with movie*. I that somebody told me
thing to mellow out and face
have to tty a few word* here 1 nothing wa* happening, but
about "The W arrior*." which hey hey that I* not necetaarlly the reality of the alarm cloak
the neat day.
I finally got around to teeing true.
For- somethina g little
I.
bien
to
this
for
a
weekend
the other night at the Central
thin', ajar/ group called rockier. Huppin' Out I* play*
of dubbin',
Coati Theater.
If any of you haven't heard, Avantee who recently old a gig ing dancing tune* at the Jetty
"The Warrior*" ha* eome up down at the Rhore C liff Inn is Haloon In Rhcll Beach,
agatnil vail criticism became
great hordt* of tcenageeu go
- out and pound head* after.'
they tee it. The trouble it.
that** enactly what I* make*
you want to do. even If you are
heroically non-violent like
myself
The movie I* about thl*
meet gang from Coney liland
who are falsely accused of
killing the heed of the biggest
gang in town who wa* plan
ning to get all the gang*
together (member* totaled
tome no.ooQ) and lake over
New York City. Of course the
cop* are always after street
ngi. and now. the Warrior*
v* to get from Brooklyn
back down to Coney Island
without getting nailed by
BY > t V U l V ^ N O L O Il

Z

The day*, of nickel candy
and cheap gasoline have
possibly become dwlndllra
memories to many people.
Although most things are
always Increasing In prise, Cal
Poly movie fanalie* may be
sd to know they aan see
vorlte flicks on enmput for
only a dollar.
The Poly ABI Films Com
mittee provides movie* raru*
Ing from boa office hit* tuen
aa "Rocky" to old Bob Hope
and Bing Crosby classic*.
Barry Bruins, committee
chairman and a Poly student,
mid the Film* Committee'*
purpose le to show good
movies to students. Although
the organisation make*
profit* only leeond to the
Concert Committee, he mid.
"We're here to serve the
students" and not really to
make money.
"Cal Poly students have
eontlsuntly looked to the
Films Committee to provide
them with duality firm enter
tainment not available in the
surrounding community," he
said,
With a 141000 allowance
tanned for neat year, the
oly campus has one of the
largest film budgets inCalifor*
nia. said Bruins. As a result
many film companies want to
send their films to the campus,
he said.
Various companies, most of
them in Hollywood, send the

«

committee caulogs of films
available for rent. Ap*
proatmalely , 30 commutes
members go through and
choose several top movies
they feel w ill be popular with
students, he said, These are
placed on a ballot and voted
on,
Films are placed in three
categories and shown on
•pacific night* ol th t WOOliv
Boa office hits are general
audience films always shown
on Friday nights. "Special
appear films are presented on
Wednesday evenings, he said.
These ean range from
musicals and foreign movies
to sclenee fiction. Older film*
are shown Mondays fee of
charge In one of the science
building* There ar« old
elastics such at John Wayne,
Cark Gable or Humphrey
Bogart movies.
The Films Committee's
only restriction is the showing
of X*raied movies, said
Bruins. The last X film on
campus was "Last Tango In
Paris" two years ago. Bruins
said there are not more shown
partly because it Is difficult to

(

get approval from the ad
ministration.
"Approval for X-rated films
ultimately comCs from the un
iversity president, he said.
T hey should have some social
ly redeeming value".
The committee sett up
special film programs for
students, he sald.Thls year
they have Included a James
Bond festival, aOratefUl Dead
film and special midnight
movie. Neal year the com
mittee Is planning to hold a
Closeau lookslike contest
during a series of "Pink Pan*,
ther" movies to be shown
I nspector Closeau, played by
Peter Belters, wasi a
i bumbling
deieetlve In eaeh of the "Pink
Panther" films.
Bruins said very popular
movies often sell out to fill the.
900
seat
C hum ash
Auditorium.
The cmmlttee ean pay from
ISO to 11,000 to show a movie
on campus, ho said. "Btar
Wart" may. be available for
11,300 neat year, according to
Bruins.
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Poly lakes full of fish
• V D O U G H U C K IN S
A short walk or bklyele rids
from any spot at Cal Poly can
provide an opportunity to pic
nic. n»h. blrdwetch or sketch
at one of four ponds seattered
throughout the campus.
Them ponds, used by the
Natural Resources Manag*m snt D e p a rtm e n t as
freshwater ecosystem study
areas, are also used for crop
iirlgatlon. Although there are
nine ponds on campus, only
Indonesia. Shepard, Smith
and Drumm Reservoirs have
populations of flshand are
accessible to fisherman.
The three most consistent
flshptodueers ere Shepard.
Drumm and Indonesia.
Redeai sunflsh. bluegill and
laigemouth bass are all
available to the patlanl and
persistent angles
A ll four ponds are located
latriy dose together among
the hills and canyons adjacent
to the ornamental horticulture
unit and the horse barns
Shepard Reservoir, the
largest and most widely
known, Is loeated between the
student horse barns and the
swim unit, It's open to the
public for recreational fishing
and Is easily accessible by ear,
No boats are allowed on the
lake, but access to the entire
shoreline Is relatively easy eacepl for the northern edge
which Is thickly populated
with tule beds.
Nmith Reservoir Is adjacent
to Shepard and parallels the
airstrip. I t Is almost concealed
by trees and brush in a sleepsided drew and Is only aoecsilhie on foot. .
Indonesia ReNrvolr. which
Is located at the end of a din

road that skirts the ar
boretum, Is akjo accessible on
fool, It has a completely eaposed shoreline and Is fre
quently inhabited by cattle,
deer and raecoons.
Behind the barn at the beef
unit Is Drumm RCMrvolr. It
loo has an taposed shoreline
that often has erops growing
down to the water edge,
Visitors to the ponds ean
.expect to be greeted by
squaw king
red-w inged
blackbirds, the soft ‘plop' of a
turtle entering the water at
your approach and the cons
tant burring of dragonflies
and other Insects. Most of the
ponds have resident duck populatlons, largely consisting of
coots, although leal and other
species are Men frequently.
D r, M a rv in W halls,
Department Head of the
Natural Resources Manage
ment Department and an avid
pond fisherman, suggests peo
pie IntereMted In trying their
luck "go out during the mornine or evening hours when
the fish arc most active and the
wind len't blowing."
Balt fishermen using
rsdworms or mealworms wlU
probably be most successful,
Mid Whalls, although film
and lures work well at times.
BeeaiMo live bait sueh u
minnows w ill quickly udmi a
pond's ccologleal balance,
WhaHs asks anglers not to um
them In the ponds.
"I'd rate bass fishing poor,
hlueelll fair, and radear as
ood during spring spawning,
ut fish can always be
caught," Mid Whalls.
Iw o other pond residents
which may be seen at the
ponds are crayfish and
bullfrogs Although crayfish

are preMnt throughout Ia n
Luis Obispo Crears watersh
ed, the campus crayfish are a
different species that have
been Introduced for Mst pur
poses.
. Please don't disturb them." x
said Whalls. The bullfroes. some of
which grow to hugs sties, are
an undcrharvesiei resource,
said Whalls. They may be
harvested by any legal method
aeeordliw to the l979Cellforn la
S p o rt
P is h in g
Regulations.
Thho same guideline applies
to all fishing on campus, in
cluding posMMlon of a
current lieenM and inland
water Itecme stamp. The cost
for the two Is 17.
' Don Van Acker. En
vironmental Health and Safe|y Coordinator at Cal Poly,
u ld . "A conscious effort must
be made to observe all Mfety
requirements when at the
ponds."
Requirements Include clos
ing any open gates, leaving
aitimal* alone and not clim
bing fences.

<4
' y 4^1 •K

B IT W B B N C L A B i l i —Doug
Hucklna flahoa for R tdstr Bunflah,

P o w d e rp u ff bow l

Bluogul! and Largamouth B u i at
Drumm Rgsirvolr botwaan olaaaoa

Coach Harr roflocts
B aaeball coach ravlaw a 1979

It was anohar banner quarter we had er 17-9 record
Mason for Junior outfielder and were ranked No. 9 In the
Tommy Beyeri but for ooaeh nation. But wrwere l l - l l - l
•erdy Harr the I979 bembell after that. The Mme thing has
campaign wae In a word happened
In
a th e .
"disappointing."
years.Much of it has to with
Reflecting on hie seventh the type of echmiult we are
Meson a* Cal Poly's head forced Into beeauM of aur
coach. Harr said,"I wasdlsap- location." Cal Poly'i nearest
pointed mainly bceauM this CCA A rival Is 200 miles away.
was the bast accumulation of
For the third straight year
bMoball players wc have had Beyers led the Mustangs in
on one teem during my years hitting. The Santa Crur
at Cal Poly,
athlete, who figures to be
An Afternoon With
"Going into the Mason we m levied bs a major league
were suspicious of the pitching uam In the June free agent
MARK HARBLIK
end knew that the othei draft, not only led the
*
players would have to com- Mustangs with a ,)R0 balling
COMPANY
penMle. We needed good average but in seven other
denfenM and ■good offenM to categories as well.
Country Music
support the pllehlng. We fell
The left fielder lead the
ontna
team defenM let us down." Mam In runs Mored with 30,
Outdoor Stage at Shaahy'i
The team's I09errors and .94g hlM with 7*. doubles I), total
Tha naw windmill houia on Shaahy Lana in
fielding average substantiated bases H6, bams on balls 27,
Harr's am nion.
on bam percentage SSI and
tha Nipomo Foothill*
While there were a lot of best fielding average among ~
BAT MAY H
ImprcMlve statistics, from a the regulars at .911,
rformanoe standpoint wc
Beyers' 79 hits Is a new
2 t 0 0 • 4 t0 0
. ,
d our typical intarruptlons Mustang record, one more
9.00 Includes wina I f chee*e ,
that w ill Influence poor then the I977 total collected
performance weather,
no by current Ren Diego Pedro
________* to Nipomo Youth tf Racraatlon
real home field, quarter break, •nonstop Oule Smith. Tom
re g is tra tio n , fin a l ea- my bettered hie school on b«M
amlnatlons. travel Including pereenuge record, loo. He
four straight four-game Mr Ms Improved upon hie I977
on the roed. Mid Herr.
school record of .312 act ae a
ROWDIRRUFF
CLABBIC-Janet
Pletcher
"A ll theM things detract freshman by 41 points.
carried tha Cardinal* to a championship Wednes from ■ halt player getting Into
Beyers, who was chosen coday night ovar tha OB'a, 19-0 Tha bowl waa ■ good playing groove." Herr MVP of the California
played * f Mustang Stadium.
commented.
ColleglaM Athletic Associa
"A t the end of the winter tion. was Mlected on Ihe AHCCAA first team for the third
straight year. He was further
honored at Poly's awards
barbecue as the Mustangs'
I I I . 0 0 0 / M . S M Sotflly * |u r y a n d
MVP.
110,000 Property D a m ag e -P lu s
His MO junior hal mark
U n ln e u red M o to r let C o verage
followed a ,172 performance
B *M o n th P rp m lu m
ks a freshman and ISO mark
M
en
W o m tn
In 1971.
Buy a apaoa under the oongratulaaone heading m
Senior first baMman Erik
- the Juno 1 MUSTANG DAILY
PcMrson alao from Santa
Crur Ml Muslani rtheol
B 2 J 0 par odumn Inoh doadkn# May 30
Mason records of 311 put ouM
and Sift total chances. Tha old
marks were 431 end 300, Ml by
Cal Poly'i 197* first saaker
1rtuast hslutrapplv to eluUs/nib wmj r eve carrieq a vaiip Caiilorm a driver i
Joe BudiMileh, At bat, Pater
license tor iniee years w ith nu tickrri* or a ccident! and ara taking
son hk .330.
twaivo or mora units and who hava prior mauranca AV'B avarag* or
f*(t«rson, who wee a second *
battar w ill raduca tha above rates •
Mam AIMCCAA ehoiet for the
second year In > row, lad the
Oftarad laeluaivaly in San Lula Obispo by
Musiange In rum batted ih
with 30: only two shy of tha
Cal Poly reoord, Hie five
Motorcycle Insurance.tool
trlpbs Had him with junior
Collage tlu d a n t Inturanea Service
outfielder Bob Parr from Lae
Angelas for the Mustang team
DrtvB by or call today lor a quotitlon-Ph. 643-2539

t
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A tip of tha cap to our

Toll them you're
proud of themWleh than! wolll

SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE

m u J im

Strand-Murrol Agency
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Tennis duo shut out at N C A A
■V BRIAN M ILLBR

r

TheO iarki. Good place for
a family faud maybe, or tha
NCAA Dlvlalon II Natlonab
in tannli. Imtaad or pack Ing
bar\|o», Ron Pact and Lytw
Chamberlain look their racn May I f and haadad to
aniai.
Pact, who playad numbar
on* the latter hall of tha
taaion with Chambarlaln oc
cupying that ipot tha Aral half,
had only ona problem; they
hadn't playad logathar ai a
doublet laam much of tha

a

* had played maybe
match*! topthar,
two morei match**
top i
we'd have done a lot batter,"
•aid Chartiberlain.
They proved tail year what
they could do ai a double*
loam with a record of 34*1, ,
Though they playad
topthar llttlo th li icaaon. P h i
and Chambarlaln wore
leloclad along with 10 othora
from the CCA A to com plain
tha Dlvhion II National*.
A i a doublet team thtayaar,
they compiled an 1*3 record,
whlah Ineludei win* over IP

teamed with Lyle
the Mustangs at the
ohamplonshlps May

Injury w o n t
dampen grlddor'8
hopes for pros
Knoo

•V J R A N tttt PRAN tBICM
R a n d ^ m H h .'o n a of tha
bait derewfvi backt ever le
play el Poly, had a good
chane* of algning a pro*
football contract Hue year tin*
ill h# wai Injured In Cal Poly'i
final IV7e-w) football gem*.
Smith, an architectural
ingineerlng major, hat b**n
working out *v*ry day to gal
hla Injuured kna* back Into
ihapa —
Smith wai playing lafaty In
th* mlddl* of tit* field and
puriumg M w n p play whan a
wld* roeotvor blocked him.
and *ra*k*d down on him
h*low D m kna*. Th* llgamanti
In hit kna* war* torn, ruulting
In mrgery and many hour* of
phyileal therapy.
"I wai angry whan It
happened." Smith aald. "I fall
th* disappointment later."
Prior to th* pro-team
tryoun In May. Smith laid ha
worked out an hour and a half
each day Juit on hie lap 'Ha
Mid ha wai "building th* min•la up and petting the move
ment back.
"It went pretty much the

way I eapeeted Smith aold
pro-team
about tha
tryout* *i wai hoping for a
mtree la." ha aold.
Smith aald now that iryouta
are over, he can p t down to
everyday living, and concen
trate more on Meaehool work.
Ha mid ha la keeping up a
bail* Work -out of about a half
hour a day. "M y leg la coming
along real wall. Smith aald,
Smith mid ha will try«ut or
Itgn a free-agent contract neat
year. "I would Ilka to clay on
the Waat Coaat," Smith Mid.
Smith, who cam* to Poly on
a football Kholarahlp In 1973,
Mid ha ehoa* thin collage
"hailcally for tha Mhool of
architecture." He mmJ he had
"big hopaa" for both arehltcelure and football.
"I waa playing football the
P it I could. Whan I believed I
wai good enough. I itaned
having tha deiire to play profootball." Smith Mid.
Thb year a i tha number ona
pro-football proapeat among
M uitana M nlon. Smith hotel
three Cal Poly interception
record* Ha own* a record of
14 career intercept ton* m eond bait In Cal Poly hlatory.

TEXTBOOK
BUY-BACK

June
4-S

UC Berkeley numbar ona
"We had three aat polnta
taam end UCLA'i numbar and didn’t gat that Aral aat,"
two.
laid ( ahmoerlaln "Thie b
Ironically, both mined what we're laying about being
rti of tha Mcaon with lorn out of practice on prcaaura
point*."
imanti.
Neither Muatang got pail
Peat and Chambarlaln Aral
mat the team of AIK ranpf and
Tarry Poarat from Oakland
Univaralty in Michigan. Tha
eaiy 4-2. 6*1 win may hava
provldad a problem for tha
Cal Poly duo.
"Tha problem wai wa
hadn't had any praetice with
prauuraaituatIon pr lor to that
match." explain* h o t. "Thera
no thrcati or tic*
braakara."
Tha truth of Ihia logic waa
revealed In tha aacond round.
PlaylM againat the team of
Rlai Iveraon and Torbjoin
Fatach of N lcholli State, Pact
and ChamPrlain came aa
cloac aa ona van poaitblo come
without winning. ‘ ...
They loci tha flrat act 0*7 on
a tl*-br*ak*r. Tha acora Inth*
t la-breaker waa 4*3. Aa If that
waan't enough, th* four me*
took th* aacond act to 4with NI*holl» stale winning
5-4 tie-breaker apin.

B

■attar's disappointing

^^wiattalWS
Eg
Junior ahorutop Jack Ayar, mark* (430) were act by M S *
onaof three Muatanp named Young In I t g a n d lS fh h a
to the flrat AIUCCAA
team, by Sob Dona in IS IS
rCAA^teom,
The 1179 "C a o a h a i'
A word*
upwa w
u sggpHg
whh Payer* with 99. He hod ™
wuae^^ wwM,
the mom offle la l plate Iverett Ray. Tha aenfor did
appaorcncci with 114 mad arm
the Helen hoe* leader whh 34
In 39 aatampta.
lu s M M T M V lB fl!
Ayer, AgAgg
another M»-l_L
Nkcly mfobr
e
• f W •riflSSa VpMMSi ISeond to Bycra la hhtb« whh a

54* average
S o p h o m o re
tc e c n d
baaamanCraigGarbcr waa the
other flrat team all-league
choice. Ha improved at the
Plata with a .301 batting
avarap after hitting ,313 aa a
froth.
M uatangi ehoMn on the m eond A HOC AA taam In addi
tion toPatarton were: Pitcher*
Stu Haln and Ron Mantaeh.
Haln, a radahlrl freihman
from M Union Vlglo, had a 9-3
record with a 4.44 Mrned run
avarap. Ha atruek out 70
batten to lead the ita ff Hb
nine wlm fall ona ihy of tying
the Mhool tingle Maaon vic
tory record. Mantaeh. a
eemro, had a 4-7 record and
3,4* ERA and led the tta ffln
innlnp pitched with 110.4 In
ning* Ha wai a Ant taam AUCCA A aholea In 1973 whan ha
had a 7-2 record and 3.37
ERA.
Mantiah m i new pitching
recordi by facing 492 batten
and yielding IN hita, Tha old

— ^
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ClMbtna Far Men

344-1917

Want that
healthy
look?
Eat wisely.
N u tritio n al
Counseling

^

■

w
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Health Center M-F 9-1

the Aral round In tingle*, but
both took their matche* three
aata. Peat loat to Ruben Zarate
of Florida International. 4-n.
M and 4-7, with the tie
b re a k e r
g o in g
3*1.
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Crafty people get their chance this summer
IV CHKRVLB JOHNSON

More than a place to "kick took and
relax," the Craft Center la a place where
qualified atudenta can aomettmee find Jobs.
Verhovek aald. She waa Involved aaa partici
pant at the center for two yean before ahe
applied for her supervisory job. She ftola
ihowtng a genuine interest In the center and
attending board meetlnga helped in her being
hired,
Although the Craft Center la hiring inatructon for the aummer, the deadline for
submitting application* la over, aald
Verhovek.
Beyond recreation and Jobe, the Craft
Center offer* the cnative opportunity the
chance to dlaplay their talenta, A t the begin
ning of every quarter, the center hopea to
have a craft exhibition of instructor and
student work In the U.U, plain, aald
Verhovek.
The last crafts flair waa very aucceeafUl, ahe
said. The center plana to buy a new d rill press
and replace other tools with money it earned,
Verhovek aald.
Proposition 12 haa not affected the Craft
Center at all, aald Verhovek. Although the
A SI pays tto salaries of thoae employees who
are concerned with the operational aspects of
the center, instructors' salaries are paid out
of student workshop fen while supcrvuoi*
are paid by the University Union, ahe aald.
The staff la "at a minimum right now" and
there haa been no talk of reducii* the hours,
Verhovek said.
,
"The majority of itudenta wish we were
open more hours than we are," ahe |ald.

epMUM* Mt B*M*
Potbry wheels w ill to spinning end periu m w ill to putting forth tto ir creative
tffo rti as umal this lu m m tr at tto Univcreity
Union Craft Cantar.
- l
Aaaordlg to Lisa Verhovek, chairperson
of tto Crafts Cantar Committee, the center
w ill to open Iti regular houn during Summer
Quarter.
The Craft Center Is now open from 10a.m.
to 10 p.m.. Monday through Nalurday, and
from noon until 10 p.m. on Sunday.
Verhovek. who is alio a lupervlior at the
Craft Center, mid that except tot a dau In
leather, all of the craft d a iie i w ill to offered
th ii aummer.
“ f he demand la lower durlna the rummer,
hut we offer everything," said Verhovek, a
biological icleneei major.
Verhovek itreaaad that itudenta. faculty,
and naff do not need to to enrolled in one of
the ipeclal workthopi to uee the Craft
Center. She added that anyone tkho attended
Cal Poly durlna fi nr Ina Quarter may Mill uee
the workihop during tto aummer even If that
person la not enrolled In Iny classes.
The Craft Center la very popular with the
itudenta. aald Verhovek, She animated that
thouaanda uae the Mnler each quarter.
Verhovek aald many prefer to pay an average
of 112 to SIS- for tto taaaial workshops
rather than enroll In art ctaieos tocauae the
Craft Center la completely recreational and
leaa formal than daaaea taken for credit.
"It's a whole different eoneept." the aald.

PANOV OUITAR WORK—Jim H o n 
io n ta k a t odvontogo of tho Craft
Csntsr'i fs o llltlo o to w o rk on h it
Q uitar. Tho co n to r w ill m a in ta in its

Gas station profiteering cited

Strike over, United back in sky
BUR LINO AMR, , Calif,
(AP) Members of the
Machinists union have
-milled a new eontraet with
United Alrllnee by a I-1
margin, ending a 39-day strike
against the nation'* largest
domestic air line, the union
announced Thursday. United
*aid it w ill resume partial ser
vice Monday.
U nion officials aald the vote

represented overwhelming approval by a large turnout of
the union's 11.600 members.
Tto announcement of the
ratification waa made by
Loub R. Nhroedir, president
and general manager of Dbtrie 141 of tto Internatlonaf
Association of Machinists and
Aerospace Workers.
Tto airline said full service
would to restored by June 1.

Dem ocrats repudiate decontrol
WARHINOTON (AVyI* resident Carter's plan to
remove prime controls from
domestic oil was overwhelm
ing repudiated by House
Democrats Thursday while
Republicans demanded a
better accounting of current
fuel shortages.
Expressing frustration over
rising prices and tight
supplies, house Democrats
approved. IJV to 66, a resolu
tion repudiating Carter's plan
to tog In lifting price controls
on domestic oil June I,
Backers of the nonbinding i
resolution claimed decontrol
would result In even higher
gasoline and oil prices and
enrich producers while doing
little to alleviate shortages,
the vote, lormallrmg a
voles vote taken the day
before, has no legal fores But
It clearly added momentum to
the drive to Mock the
president's plan to remove
prise controls from oil.
At the White House, Carter
press secretary Jody Powell
said the Democrats' action la
"clearly not in tto best In
terests of our country" and
mdlca tee a failure to face up to
tough problems.
the full House
He^predicted
|
Ullllll/f
aalfl Iff
|n aR MseswrV tmmtmAkrn
WHUVU M
lip V llfl"
Me" manner and uphold
Carter's plan to lift price con
trols.
House Republican leaders
introduced a resolution that, If
passed by tto House, would
direct Carter to furnish within
I f days "fu ll and eomplete
information" oh current gas
oline. diesel fuel and to ilin g
nil shortage*
, And in the Renata, three
conservative senators who
usually vote on the Industry's
side on key energy iasucs were

circulatng a petition urilng
the hiring of an independent
auditing firm to see If the
present shortages are real or
contrived.
Bens. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev.,
Pete Domanial, R-N.M,, and
Bennett Johnston, D -la „ u id
In a Joint statement the audit
•hould show how much oil
U.B. companies have received
since the Iranian revolution
and how much Is In their
present inventories.

New am bassador loves parties
LONDONfAPK Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher
has picked a titled and ex
perienced earner diplomat to
r epresent B r l i t a n in
Washington.
Sir Nicholas Henderson,
who was plucked from retire
ment to to tto new am
bassador to tto United States,
has ImpeecabM credentials
combined wkh a reputation
for fun-loving eeeentrlelty.
He replaces Ambassador
Peter Jay, son-in-law of exPrime
Mi n is t er .. James
Callaghan, who had served In
Washington since IV77. Mrs.
Thatcher had offered tto post
to tor Conservative party rival
Tdward H nth, but tto former
prime minister turned it down
Tto son of anOaford alum
ni, and an Oxford graduate
himself, Henderson moved to

tto top In tto foreign cervine in
orthodox fbshion through a
succession of Junior posts.
But his style Is anything but
orthodox. While In Pranee he
rebuked tto la b or govern
ment for what to u id was a
half-hearted approach two
Common
Market
membership.
He is reputed to throw a
good party and Is known to
put it to good use.
British firms were Invited to
show off tto ir hedge clippers
at hb French ga-den oartles
and once to staged a fashion
show In hb official reddense.

WASHINGTON (AP)Service elation dealer* appear
to to "taking advantagr of
fears of gasoline shortage* to
rapidly
Increasing pump
pi tees, a Cartes admlnbtratlon official charged ThorsBarry Boeworth, director of
the president's Council on
Wage and Prtee Stability, told
a Senate subcommittee hear
ing that "retail gasoline prices
have increased far more than
would be expected from eruds
oil Increaees."
In ftot. to said, "tto Increate b exaggerated by about
23 percent."
R etail gasoline prices
nation-wide currently noeragt
about IS cents per gallon,
according to the authoratlv*
I undtog Letter. Tto Los

o # S A N t IM S
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Angeles-based reporting ser
vice, which surveys some It,701 service stations for It*
data, said the average orjeeat
tto end o f jt7 t was 66 sente.
A t bast S oents represents
higher cud* oil prices charged
since the first of tto year by tto
Organbetlon of Petroleum
Exporting Countries, energy
experts say. An addkional 9
cants to • cents b tto result of
a government policy that
allows refiners to pass on
more of tto eoet of producing
gasoline.
The rest, Boeworth
suggests, b related to higher
mark-ups by service stations.
He said that "the everage
gasoline station b now In earnplbnee with tto voluntary
prbo standards"

COMPUTEREQUIPMENTSALE

SATURDAY
T W O D9AYB
A Y S O N LY -M A Y 28th I 26th FR ID A Y A BAT

Aftor our flrit your, we’ve moved and expanded. We're cleaning
out our overstock item* at below mall order prlcee.

MANY $-100 BOARDS

I

regular hours this summsr and will
offar Its usual range of oraft
workshops.

* Ceaaette tape Interface
board!
e 2708 FROM board!
* 4K Memory board!
* 24x80 complete terminal
board!
• ooio Il2 £ L E fi2 S L

e complete computer m ain
frame, with to !lot mother
board, caee, and power
. X 7 r o o , p a n e l................. t w
* without front p a n e l...........ft» f
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COMPUTIR DATA V I R I A T I L R CRT

• Complete computer malm
frame, with r'm onltor, AftCII
keyboard, 10 not mother
board, caee and power aupply
»S»9

EXPANOOR BUCX BOX PWKTH
• High
re lia b ility
Im pact
printer! with c o m , power
supply, and parallel Interface.

TWNRMM ABOUT AN apwpta ITHUO M V I S100
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Wa have a spaciai flfc p p p k i package for theie two day! only I

• Maay books also raduead • Back issue Mafailnet O tfc

: THE BYTE SHOP
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tss M O N T I R B Y St., SLO
M1-S310 • S41-S33*
OF1N 10AM-6PM MON-IAT

